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HOLD INTERESTING CONVENTION 

AT TRURO.

Football Notes

The Mount Allison football 
team was defeated last week by 
St. Dunstan’s University, Charlot
tetown, the score being 9 to a

Dalhousie won the first gante P*
of the Eastern Inter-Collegiate 
Football League at Antigonish 
last week, when they defeated St.
F. X. by the score of 32 to 0.

The Dalhousie football team de
feated Kings College in a well- 
contested game at Halifax, on 
Tuesday. The score was 3 to 0.
The Dalhousie team are now the **
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Gov. Grant on Victory Wdtfville Suffers Loss by 
Bt 4 Loan

ions
Sts■ FireI Ipfl

EVAPORATOR BURNED ^AST FRI
DAY AFTERNOON—WILL BE

ft: T ; was nom- 
)ns for the 
lings. The 
iiext Tues- 
bestê’the 

io contest, 
•as follows:

ination day 
Municipal '

To the peoplp of Nova Scotia:
To all previous “calls” of the 

Victory Loan- campaign, during
the active days of the late war, On Friday afternoon of last 
Nova Scotia responded loyally, week the Wolfville Evaporator 
splendidly, achieving an enviable was practically destroyed by fire, 
name for patriotism. Canada still which occurred in one of the kilns 
needs money to complete the fi- where the fruit is dried.

I . I H nancial burdens obligated by the The blaze was discovered at
war. Besides, Canada’s credit about 3 o'clock and an alarm was
must be kept undiminished, un- at once rang in. The firemen 
stained and strong if the Domin- promptly responded but the fire 
ion is to develope and progress, had made such progress that it 
The 1819 Victory Loan has beeh was at once seen that the building 
instituted for those purposes, was doomed. At the time the fire 
and I emphasize the supreme im- was discovered about fifty persons 
portance of every citizen of Nova were at work in the different de- 
Scotia undertaking loyally to do pertinents and these barely had 

, their part in assuring the success time to make their escape. The
S of the Loan. To do this, and to large apple house alongside the

‘ do it by subeersbing as well as by Evaporator had a narrow escape, 
voice and other aids, is the duty being several times on fire. For- 
and patriotic Opportunity of all. tunately there was an abundant 

I have every confidence in the water supply, and the firemen
people of Nova Scotia in this mat- worked with a will.
tef. i am an optimist first, last The Evaporator was erected in 
and all the time and firmly be- jm jWWwr of 1918 <nd nfithits **„„«,*. i. 
lieve that the target set for this equipment would probably cost frjBOjE®" 

maUaed. and that unlay from 116,000 to 117,000. Wat™,..-
once niurc s® will hear «. i«s- There was also probably $7,000 Durno B. B< 
eched from one end of the Dom- h Vxinion to the other—'Well done ^
Nova Scotia.' contained in the building. We es-Cahill.

MacCallum Grant, understand that the loss is pretty asw'««-g? 
Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia, well covered by insurance. Tltejtagjj

The business was owned by a a™%*p 

consisting of Messrs. W. SS

The first convention of the No- 
Scotia Women’s Institutes 

the appointment of Miss 
Helen J. Macdougall as superin
tendent was held at Truro, on 
Oct. 32nd and 23rd.

The meetings on Wednesday 
ac- were held in the Science Building 

at the Experimental Farm and 
were representative of the Wom
en’s Institutes in Nova Scotia and 
Cape Breton.
■ Demonstrations were given by 
Mrs, Wm. Bligh, of Halifax, in
First Aid work and practical sug- ^tobe held in Toronto on Nov.
eelTSr il0™ .* 7th find Said that every province

n^Hm^.ttTUr,^n?rtliC but*tovaS001»8 “ri P. E. I. had 
Science Department, Nomml Col- been represented and that it was I X. m ■'

J. lege,gave a talk on School Lunch- very important to have a delegate 
re and had prepared samples. ^ On ballot Mis. Stuart, 
which were very practical. Grand pre, was elected to accom-

The reports from alt Institutes pany the Superintendent tothte 
and showed their activity during the convention.

war and what had been aocom- On Thursday afternoon and 
ecF*ma' pllshed during the year of peace. 

m a c.i On Wednesday 
Gumming presided
UHHBmMKM m Mayor
E. Dexter, Mn^fcT Murray!

heard in every locality.
. On Thursday morning 
Dora Baker, Norma! College, was 
very interesting In a talk on Rur- 

" Itience, and urged the Institu-

e ectionsREBUILT.
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clamation.
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i of the Eastern Inter- 
League.6: aeda-

If Doyle! rlies and
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rson, ac-
clamation

Eihott Smith.
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clamation.
ac-
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Munro. mm. J*evening 

and after the
Dr.

College, at which meet 
subject of care for feeble

V
the

and '

pastsed askinga
Provincial to estab
lish a home where these unfortu
nate children will receive proper

mà
h

HI
Miss and

lwaÂ
Rev. G. D. Millbury has resign

ed the pastorate of the Gaspereau 
church and 
for North

, and Miss Murray, of NewSCI
is leaving this

5,y- :mm

son and have a large e-.'him with b«*t wishes to his new. amountof apples purchased which thaftheV'vril^SlSo”™ I a tou?'the SS of^SSS 'ttiFKSwFS 

field of work. it will be difficult to dispose of. business for some time to come. |ed Women’s Institutes for Cana-1 no-caroiy rory^e
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When you buy Victory Bonds, you simply exchange 
i one kind of money for another.

A dollar bill is Canada’s promise to pay.
So are Victory Bohns.
But Victory Bonds pay INTEREST.
Consider the security behind Victory Bonds—

Canada and all that Is contained therein.
Consider the flood rate of interest

Their prospective advancement in price. 
Hgwulder the pun»» lor which Conoda require, the
È* y'"

Cleaning up our obliflations to the army and 
maintaininfl the prosperity of

« 1*k ïmâ'M: le

immm
' Should not every Canadian put all his weight behind , i

tbit Loan?
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Should not he exchange all the money he has for Vlc-much as Savings Banks, 
wider the ». —
Their use as collateral for a loan.

MÜ

next ten months te come?
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